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Role of Ethylene in Opening and Senescence of
Gladiolus sp. Flowers
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Abstract. The opening and senescence of gladiolus (Gladiolus sp.) florets was accompanied by climacteric or nonclimacteric
patterns of respiration and ethylene production, depending on variety, and whether data were expressed on a fresh-wei
or floret basis. A climacteric pattern of ethylene production by the youngest buds on the spike (which never opened) w
stimulated by cool storage, and was not affected by holding the spikes in a preservative solution containing sucro
Ethylene treatment had no effect on senescence of the florets of any of the cultivars tested. Pulse treatment of the sp
with silver thiosulfate (STS) improved floret opening but not the life of individual florets. Sucrose and STS had simila
but not synergistic effects on floret opening, suggesting that STS improves flower opening in gladiolus by overcoming 
effects of carbohydrate depletion.
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Gladiolus are prized by florists for their showy flower spik
and by growers for their relative ease of production. Like o
flowers with spike inflorescences, gladiolus are normally 
vested with relatively few open florets, and the life of the flowe
a function both of the life of individual florets, and of the posthar
expansion and opening of the buds remaining on the spike. Id
many of the florets on the spike should open before the senes
of the bottom florets. Because the dead florets are unattra
senescence of the bottom florets marks the end of the fl
spike’s commercial display life. The typical life of these florets
a spike placed in water is 4 to 6 days (Marousky, 1968; May
al., 1973). Modest increases in the life of gladiolus flowers h
been gained by pulsing with sucrose, or using vase preserv
containing sucrose (Marousky, 1971).

Little has been done to examine the physiological bas
senescence in gladiolus, and no work has been reported o
physiology of individual florets. This is surprising, since gladio
flower spikes offer an interesting model system for studie
flower senescence. Individual florets provide a graded seri
stages of development and senescence in an identical gene
environmental background. Many studies have examined
possible role of ethylene in gladiolus senescence. Woltering
van Doorn (1988) reported that treatment with ethylene (3 µl·liter–

1) for 24 h revealed little to no sensitivity as indicated by sl
acceleration of petal wilting in only some cultivars. Pulse tr
ments with the silver thiosulfate anionic complex (STS) h
likewise provided little (Farhoomand, 1978) or no (Mor et 
1981) benefit. In contrast, Merodio and de la Plaza (1989) rep
that ethylene removal during storage improved the subse
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vase life of ‘pink’ and ‘white’ gladiolus cultivars. Ethylene re
moval also resulted in reduced water and color loss, and impro
stem ‘rigidity’. Murali and Reddy (1993) used a range of metal sa
(in combination with sucrose) and found a positive correlation
between the effects of their treatments on ethylene production
vase life of the flower spikes. Thus, the role of ethylene in senesce
of gladiolus petals and the life of the flower spikes is unclear.

In this study, we examined the role of ethylene in flor
senescence of gladiolus flowers by determining ethylene prod
tion and respiration of individual florets during development a
senescence, and by exploring the effects of exogenous ethyl
STS, and sucrose treatments on opening and senescence of f
in a range of commercial cultivars.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials. Gladiolus flowers, harvested at normal com
mercial maturity in a local nursery (Fremont, Calif.), were shipp
under ambient conditions to Univ. of California, Davis, (within 2
h of harvest), and placed in a cool room (2C) for up to 24 h bef
use in experiments. Before physiological experiments, spik
were normally recut, placed in deionized (DI) water in a standa
vase-life environment [20C, 50% to 60% relative humidity (RH
15 µmol·m–2·s–1 for 12 h/day], and allowed to equilibrate for 2 to 
days. Flower longevity was determined as the time from open
to wilting of the third floret from the bottom of each spike.

Measurement of ethylene production and respiration. Florets
were excised from spikes of a range of gladiolus cultivars at 
stages of development (Fig. 1). Excised florets were placed w
their bases in a 30-ml vial containing DI water, inside 0.24-lit
glass jars flushed with ethylene-free air, and were then sealed 
a metal lid fitted with a serum cap, and held for 1 h at 20C. A 3-
aliquot of the air in the jar was then withdrawn for measuremen
ethylene, using a gas chromatograph fitted with a flame-ionizat
detector (Carle AGC 111, Anaheim, Calif. and HNU PI-5
Newton, Mass.). An additional 1-ml aliquot was withdrawn fo
analysis of CO

2
 content, using an Infrared Gas Analyzer (Analyt

cal Development Co., Hoddesdon, U.K.).
Patterns of ethylene production of the ten youngest florets

the spike were determined by dissecting the buds and placing t
bases in a droplet of water inside a 25-ml vial sealed with a se
cap. Ethylene production was determined as described above

Effect of ethylene on flower opening and senescence. Untreated
spikes were shortened to 30 cm (by removal of most of the ba
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Fig. 1. Stages of development in gladiolus florets. (1.) Tight bud. (2.) Bud. (3.) Half-open. (4.) Fully open. (5.) Incipient senescence (indicated by water soaking or wilting
of petal margins). (6.) Senescent.
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Table 1. Longevity of gladiolus flowers in relation to STS treatment (1 mM

Ag+). Newly harvested spikes were pulsed with DI water or STS for 2
h, and then placed in DI water under controlled conditions for assess-
ment of flower life, days from opening to wilting of the third floret.

Flower longevity
(days)

Cultivars

St. Patrick 4.3
Captain Busch  5.2
Fond Memory 3.3
Blue Mountain 4.8
New Rose 4.7
Nancy 4.0

Treatments

DI 4.3
STS 4.5

GLM two-factor analysis

Cultivar ***
Treatment NS

Cultivar × treatment NS

NS,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.001, respectively.
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stem, and most unopened buds) and were then placed in DI 
in large (40-liter) glass chambers ventilated (40 liters·h–1) with air
containing 0, 0.07, 0.4, or 1 µl·liter–1 ethylene. The effects o
ethylene on flower senescence were evaluated daily.

Effects of STS and sucrose. Newly harvested spikes were pulse
with STS (1 mM Ag+) for 2 h at room temperature, and were th
placed in the vase-life room in DI water, or in 1% sucrose (b
solutions containing 250 mg·liter–1 8-hydroxyquinoline citrate
(HQC). Spike opening was determined daily, and at 3 days
newly opened floret fourth from the bottom of each spike w
removed and weighed.

Statistics. Statistical procedures were performed using the P
SAS software package. General linear models two-factor ana
of variance (ANOVA) with replications in cells, orthogonal com
parisons, or Student’s t test were used to examine differenc
between means.

Results

Variation in cultivar longevity. The life of different gladiolus
cultivars (measured as days from opening to wilting of the third fl
from the bottom of each spike) varied by more than 50% (Tabl

Respiration. The pattern of respiration of gladiolus florets 
various developmental stages was broadly similar for diffe
cultivars (Fig. 2  a and b). Expressed on a per-floret basis (Fig
respiration tended to be low in tight buds and in senescent flo
with a broad peak (especially pronounced in ‘Nancy’ and ‘N
Rose’) during opening and development. In general, respiration
highest in incipiently senescent floret (stage 5). On a fresh-weight
basis floret respiration showed a climacteric-like pattern, fall
during floret development, then rising during floret senescen

Ethylene production. The developmental pattern of ethylen
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(5):1014–1019. 1994.
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production varied with cultivar (Fig. 3a). In ‘New Rose’ and
‘Nancy’, it followed a climacteric-like pattern, high before the
onset of petal wilting, and falling substantially with petal wilting
In other cultivars the climacteric pattern was less obvious. On
fresh-weight basis, ethylene production was found to be highes
tight buds (Fig. 3b), and it rose during senescence. Ethylene prod
tion of senescing florets of most cultivars was about 2 µl·kg–1·h–1.

Effects of cool storage and sucrose on ethylene production
1015
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Fig. 2. Respiration expressed as CO
2
/floret (µl·h–1) (top) or expressed as ml CO

2
/

kg per h (bottom) in six gladiolus cultivars. Respiration was measured at the six
stages of development shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 3. Ethylene production per floret (nl·h–1) (top) or expressed as nl·g–1·h–1

(bottom) in six gladiolus cultivars. Ethylene production was measured at the six
stages of development shown in Fig. 1.
developing buds. Ethylene production of the 10 terminal buds
freshly harvested spikes of ‘New Rose’ was very low (Fig. 4a). A
1 day in the vase, ethylene production had increased dramatic
the youngest buds; production fell with increasing bud age and time
in the vase (Fig. 4a). Ethylene production in the terminal bud
flower spikes that had been cool-stored (2C, 3 days) follow
similar pattern, but was twice as high as that of buds from fre
harvested spikes (Fig. 4b). Holding the spikes in a vase sol
containing 1% sucrose had no consistent effect on patter
ethylene production by the terminal buds (data not shown).

Effects of ethylene. Senescence of florets was not affected by
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continuous presence of ethylene at 0, 0.07, 0.1, 0.4, or 1 µl·liter–1

in any of the tested cultivars (data not shown).
Effects of STS and sucrose. Pulse pretreatment of flower spike

with STS had no significant effect on longevity of individu
florets (Table 1), but did have a significant effect on spike open
(Tables 2 and 3), with an average 10% increase in the numb
florets opening on STS-treated spikes. The presence of sucro
the vase solution increased the number of florets opening v
similarly to STS-treated spikes (Table 2). Addition of sucrose
the STS pulse had no significant additional effect on spike open
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(5):1014–1019. 1994.



Table 2. Effect of sucrose and STS on spike opening and fresh weight of
individual florets of gladiolus ‘New Rose’. Newly harvested spikes
were pulsed with DI water or STS (1 mM) for 2 h, and then transferred
to DI or 1% sucrose (both containing 250 mg·liter–1 HQC) and held
under controlled conditions for assessment of spike opening. The
floret fourth from the bottom of each spike was excised after 3 days and
weighed.

Spike opening (%) Fresh weight (g)

DI 57.9 5.68
STS 65.0 6.65
Sucrose 65.5 6.81
Sucrose + STS 66.4 6.93

Contrast

DI vs. others *** **
Sucrose vs. STS NS NS

Sucrose vs. STS + sucrose NS NS

STS vs. STS + sucrose NS NS

NS,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.

Table 3. Opening of spikes of a range of gladiolus cultivars in relation to
treatment with STS, and STS + sucrose. Newly harvested spikes were
pulsed with DI water or STS for 2 h, and were then placed in DI water
(DI and STS-pulsed spikes) or in 1% sucrose (STS-pulsed spikes).
Both solutions contained 250 mg·liter–1 HQC. Spike opening was
determined at the end of vase life.

Spike opening
(%)

Cultivar

Blue Mountains 89.8
Captain Busch 90.7
Goldfield 80.0
Ice Cap 75.2
New Rose 65.2
Prima Classic 87.8
St. Patrick 83.4
Violetta 67.0

Treatment

DI 73.9
STS 81.8
STS + sucrose 82.4

GLM two-factor analysis and contrast

Cultivar ***
Treatment **
Cultivar × treatment NS

DI vs. others **
STS vs. STS + sucrose NS

NS,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.

Fig. 4. Ethylene production (expressed in nl·g–1·h–1) in the 10 terminals buds
(smallest bud is numbered 1) of spikes of gladiolus cultivar New Rose. (Top)
Freshly harvested spikes (LSD = 0.6). (Bottom) cool-stored (2C, 3 days) spikes
(LSD = 0.8).
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(Tables 2 and 3), but did further increase the fresh weig
individual florets of some cultivars (Table 4). The effects of S
and sucrose were similar, not additive (Tables 2 and 3).

Discussion

Our data suggest that gladiolus, like many other geoph
(Reid and Wu, 1991), is an ethylene-insensitive flower. Des
the modest climacteric-like peak in ethylene production in s
cultivars, and the broad peak of respiration that accompanies
opening and senescence, we found the florets to be insensi
exogenous ethylene (data not presented). The different vase
the individual cultivars that we studied showed no consis
relationship to the pattern of ethylene production and respira
J. AMER. SOC. HORT. SCI. 119(5):1014–1019. 1994.
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For example, the patterns of ethylene production and respirati
‘Fond Memory’, with the shortest vase life (3.3 days), and ‘Cap
Busch’, the longest-lived (5.2 days), were quite similar. T
changes in floret fresh weight that accompany opening and se
cence explain the marked differences in patterns of respiration
ethylene production expressed on ‘per floret’ and ‘per gram fre
weight basis’ (Figs. 2 and 3). Ethylene production in senes
florets was quite low (2 µl·kg–1·h–1) compared to that of senescin
carnations (200 µl·kg–1·h–1) (Nichols et al., 1983).

Woltering and van Doorn (1988) concluded, based on 
effects of a 24-h exposure to 3 µl·liter–1 ethylene (higher than ou
highest treatment concentration), that gladiolus were slig
sensitive to ethylene. They noted some acceleration of p
1017
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Table 4. Effect of DI, STS, and STS + sucrose on fresh weight of individual
florets of different gladiolus cultivars. Newly harvested spikes were
pulsed with STS (1 mM Ag+) or DI for 2 h at room temperature and were
then placed in DI (both pretreatments) or sucrose (STS pretreatment).
The fourth floret from the bottom of each spike was excised and
weighed after 3 days in the vase.

Cultivar Treatment Fresh wt (g)

St. Patrick DI 2.9 ax

STS 3.5 b
STS + sucrose 4.4 c

New Rose DI 4.6 a
STS 5.1 ab

STS + sucrose 5.3 b
Captain Busch DI 4.9 a

STS 4.9 a
STS + sucrose 6.2 b

Blue Mountains DI 3.3 a
STS 3.8 a

STS + sucrose 3.6 a
Violetta DI 3.1 a

STS 2.9 a
STS + sucrose 3.4 a

Prima Classic DI 2.9 a
STS 2.4 a

STS + sucrose 2.8 a
Goldfield DI 2.8 a

STS 3.4 ab
STS + sucrose 3.6 b

Ice Cap DI 4.7 a
STS 4.1 a

STS + sucrose 5.5 b
GLM two-factor analysis

Cultivar ***
Treatment ***
Cultivar × treatment **

xFor each cultivar numbers followed by different letters in a column are
statistically different at P = 0.05 by t test probability values for the
hypotheses Ho: LSM(i) = LSM(j).
**,*** Significant effects at P = 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.
wilting and bud drying. Although we treated the spikes cont
ously with 1 µl·l–1 ethylene, we found no significant effect 
ethylene on floret senescence. The removal of smaller buds
the spikes to our treatment tanks may, however, have preven
from observing possible effects of ethylene on bud drying.

Treatment with STS had no significant effect on floret long
ity, another indication that ethylene action is not involved in
senescence of gladiolus florets. It is unlikely that this is due
failure of STS to reach the buds and florets; STS is highly mo
in many flower stems, and had a significant effect on spike ope
(Tables 2 and 3). Murali and Reddy (1993) noted that a numb
metal salts, including CoCl

2
, had a positive effect on spike longe

ity and opening of gladiolus. Since cobalt ion is an effec
inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis (Yeong-Biau and Yang, 19
they concluded that the increased spike life was the resu
reduced ethylene biosynthesis. This conclusion is, however,
ject to other interpretations. The metal salts may have red
bacterial growth and improved the uptake of sucrose, long kn
to be effective in extending spike life in gladiolus (Kofranek a
Paul, 1975; Marousky, 1968). The high ethylene production
that Murali and Reddy (1993) obtained (>100 times the amoun
measured) may be an artifact of their measurement system, 
confined the four bottom florets in a 0.5-liter container for 24

STS markedly improved the opening of gladiolus spikes 
mechanism that was apparently related to the effects of exoge
sucrose, since sucrose had no significant additional effect (T
3). These data are consistent with the hypothesis that the sm
buds on gladiolus spikes may abort for lack of carbohydrat
other species, such as freesia (Spikman, 1986) and lilies
Meeteren et al., 1982), lack of carbohydrate has been shown t
to increased ethylene biosynthesis and bud abortion. The
drying reported by Woltering and van Doorn (1988), and the 
ethylene production (per gram fresh weight) that we observe
young buds, especially after cold storage, are consistent wit
suggestion. Curiously, supplying added carbohydrate did
consistently reduce ethylene production in very young buds. T
may have insufficient sink strength to compete with the expan
buds for carbohydrate provided from the vase solution. Inte
ingly, while STS and sucrose had no additive effects on s
opening (Table 3), the fresh weight of florets treated with ST
sucrose was sometimes higher than that of florets treated with
alone (Table 4). This is a further indication of the carbohyd
limitation in opening of gladiolus spikes of some cultivars. T
most marked effect is for ‘Captain Bush’, which had the larg
florets of the cultivars tested.

Merodio and de la Plaza (1989) found that removal of ethy
from the storage atmosphere improved the opening of glad
spikes, decreased water loss, and prevented changes in col
stem ‘rigidity’. Our results make it difficult to understand ho
ethylene removal could explain all these effects, particularly s
the maximum ethylene concentration reached in their co
storage was 0.3 µl·l–1, and the storage temperature was low eno
(2.5C) to greatly retard any effects of ethylene. Our data cle
indicate that, for the standard commercial cultivars we tes
ethylene is not a factor in floret senescence, and we conclud
gladiolus, like other geophytes in the Liliaceae (Reid, 1989), 
ethylene-insensitive flower. The control of senescence in g
olus may be similar to that in daylily (Lay-Yee et al., 1992). L
gladiolus florets daylily flowers produce a transient peak
ethylene during senescence, but their wilting is not retarde
STS or hasted by application of exogenous ethylene. It wi
interesting to further explore the senescence of gladiolus u
daylily as a model.
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